Purpose: To evaluate the effect of 6 commercially available hyaluronic acid (HA)-containing topical artificial tear products on corneal reepithelialization following injury, in an in vivo mouse model. Methods: Ninety-six C57Bl/6 mice (16 per treatment group; male to female ratio, 1:1 per group) were anesthetized. Epithelial debridement was performed on 1 cornea per animal, and the debrided eye was imaged. A 30 mL masked test solution containing 1 of 6 artificial tear products was instilled, immediately on debridement, and subsequently, every 2 h, for a total of 4 administrations. At 24 h post debridement, corneas were stained with fluorescein and imaged to calculate corneal healing rate (number of fluorescein-negative corneas). Results: All 6 artificial tear products used in this study permitted the initial process of corneal wound healing. However, the corneal reepithelialization rate after 24 h was higher with Hydroxypropyl guar (HPG)/HA (53.33%) compared with other HA-containing artificial tear products [HA1 (12.5%), HA2 (26.67%), HA3 (31.25%), HA4 (6.25%), and HA5 (43.75%)]. The average area and percentage area of reepithelialization after 24 h were also higher with HPG/HA compared with other treatment groups. Conclusions: Percentage of eyes with complete corneal reepithelialization 24 h post debridement was highest with HPG/HA compared with other HA-containing artificial tear products tested. The results of this study provide additional evidence on the potential benefits of HPG/HA in the management of dry eye and its role in the rapid restoration of a healthy ocular epithelium. However, further studies are required to confirm the effects on human corneal wounds.
Introduction
T he human cornea is an avascular, transparent tissue. The corneal epithelium is the outermost layer of the cornea, which is *50 mm in thickness. The tear film, which is *8 mm in thickness, covers the ocular surface. The tear film-corneal epithelial interface provides a proper anterior refractive surface for the eye, and acts as the primary infectious and structural barrier of the eye. 1 The most superficial layers of the corneal epithelium are flat and polygonal in shape with apical microvilli and microplicae, and are covered by a charged glycocalyx. 2 The close interaction between the mucinous layer of the tear film and the corneal epithelial cell glycocalyx allows hydrophilic spreading of the tear film with each eyelid blink. The glycocalyx increases the surface area of contact and adherence between the tear film and the epithelial membrane, which is critical for a smooth and clear optical system. Hence, loss of the corneal epithelial glycocalyx due to injury or disease affects the tear film stability and leads to breakdown of the ocular optical system. 1 Disruption in the tear film stability caused by ocular surface diseases and injuries, such as dry eye, allergies, scarring from glaucoma medications, immunological conditions, chemical/thermal injuries, and refractive surgery, can lead to the corneal epithelial injury. 3 The corneal epithelium is capable of self-renewal, and the healing of corneal wound is guided by a series of events that include cell death, migration, proliferation, adhesion, differentiation, and extracellular matrix remodelling. 4, 5 Glycosaminoglycans (GAGs), the most abundant heteropolysaccharides in the human eye, are responsible for providing plasticity and structural support needed for successful corneal function. 6 Hyaluronic acid (HA), a naturally occurring endogenous GAG, has a key role in each phase of corneal epithelial wound healing, including cell proliferation, antiinflammation, and wound repair. 7 HA is viscoelastic and has a high water-retention capacity, and is therefore widely used in artificial tears to treat dry eye disease by improving ocular hydration and reducing surface friction. 7 HA also plays an important role in tissue development and wound healing by promoting early inflammation. 8 Sodium hyaluronate containing artificial tears has been reported to have a beneficial effect on the conjunctival epithelium in patients with dry eye. 7 Hydroxypropyl guar (HPG) is a viscous mucomimetic polymer, that has also been shown to reduce ocular surface friction. 9 On exposure to the pH of tears and ocular surface, HPG forms a soft gel with increased viscosity, and its bioadhesive properties promote the retention of the demulcents (a substance that relieves irritation of the mucous membranes by forming a protective film with its oily or mucilaginous consistency) and protect the ocular surface microenvironment, thus decreasing tear evaporation and increasing tear film stability. 9 In an in vitro model of corneal epithelium, the dual polymer formulation of HPG/HA demonstrated enhanced ocular surface hydration, surface retention, cell barrier function, and lubricity compared to single-polymer formulations. 10 In this in vivo preclinical study, we evaluated the effect of 6 marketed HA-containing artificial tear products on reepithelialization of a corneal debridement wound following topical ocular administration, using a mouse model. Table 1 .
Methods
Animals were maintained on a 14-h light (lights were on from 6.00 am to 8.00 pm)/10-h dark cycles at the Laboratory Animal Management System facility (LAMS, Cincinnati, OH). Epithelium debridement was performed by demarcating the cornea using a 2 mm trephine, 11 and then utilizing an Algerbrush Ò II (Accutome, Inc., Malvern, PA) with a 1 mm burr on 1 cornea per animal ( Fig. 1 ) for *1 min (basement membrane was not damaged under stereo microscope examination with fluorescein staining). Each debrided eye was imaged immediately after debridement (0 h), and then, 30 mL of the masked test eye drops containing 1 of the 6 artificial tear products were topically administered to the ocular surface at 0 h, and subsequently, every 2 h, for a total of 4 administrations. The injured corneas were allowed to heal for 24 h. Every animal (4 mice/cage) was subjected to surgery at different time points. The exact time of surgery was recorded and animals were treated with artificial tear products, 1 drop every 2 h for 6 h from the time of surgery, and examined exactly 24 h later at the end of debridement (within 1 min from beginning to completion). All surgeries were done in the morning from *9:00 am for first mouse to 12:00 pm for the last mouse, treated accordingly, and returned to housing 24 h later. Twenty-four hours after debridement, corneas were stained with fluorescein, imaged [1 image/animal at each time point (0 h, at the completion of surgery and 24 h after surgery)], and analyzed using Adobe Photoshop CS6 (Adobe Systems Incorporated, San Jose, CA) to calculate the total fluorescein positive area (in pixels). The investigator inducing the ocular wound, administering test articles, imaging, and analyzing the data was blinded. Test articles were supplied with only alphanumeric labels, which was not indicative of the artificial tear product. The key endpoints of the study were to evaluate the number of reepithelialized corneas (fluorescein negative) in each treatment group 24 h after debridement, and to evaluate the rate of corneal reepithelialization in each treatment group 24 h after debridement.
Statistical analysis
A statistical difference between the HPG/HA eye drop and the other HA-containing artificial tear products for the mean difference in average reepithelialized area was evaluated using 1-way analysis of variance with Dunnett's multiple comparison test. P value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Descriptive statistics was used to summarize the percentage of reepithelialized corneas (fluorescein negative) in each treatment group.
Results
All 6 artificial tear products used in this study permitted the initial process of corneal wound healing. Figure 2 shows the corneal fluorescein-stained images of corneas, representative of each treatment group, immediately after debridement (0 h) and 24 h post debridement (after instillation with the HA-containing artificial tear products).
The percentage of corneas that were fluorescein negative, 24 h after debridement, was highest in the HPG/HA treatment group compared with other HA-containing artificial tear products (Fig. 3) . Similarly, 24 h after corneal epithelial debridement, the average area of reepithelialization (pixels) was significantly higher in the HPG/HA versus each of the other HA-containing treatment groups (Fig. 4) , and the percentage area of reepithelialization was highest in the HPG-/HA-treated corneas versus those treated with the other HA-containing artificial tear products.
In each of the treatment groups, there was no difference between male and female mice in the rate of reepithelialization.
Discussion
In this preclinical study, all 6 HA-containing artificial tear products permitted the initial process of corneal wound healing, although the rate of reepithelialization was variable across the treatment groups. Overall, these results support the beneficial role of HA-containing artificial tears in corneal wound healing. The corneal reepithelialization rate was faster in mouse corneas instilled with the dual polymer HPG/HA solution than in those instilled with other HAcontaining artificial tear products tested. Both male and female mice were included to see if there was any difference in the rate of reepithelialization process between the genders. Our results showed that there were no differences Previous studies have shown that the use of HAcontaining eye drops in patients with dry eyes have provided improved vitality of corneal epithelial cells and increased barrier function. 13, 14 However, depending on the source of HA (plant or animal), and its mucoadhesive property and viscosity, the time period of contact with cornea and bioavailability may vary even at the same HA concentration. 15, 16 Based on previous in vivo and in vitro study results, HA is known to promote corneal wound healing by triggering corneal epithelial cell proliferation and migration. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] This effect is seen to be concentration-dependent and can be considered a pure pharmacological effect of HA. 21, 22 Similarly, in vivo studies have shown that HPG demonstrates greater corneal epithelial cell viability, better cell barrier function, and increased tear film stability, thus, providing long-lasting ocular surface hydration. 23, 24 HPG is known to enhance the retention of demulcents and HA on the corneal surface after combining with the borate ions (by forming a crosslink to provide a gel-like matrix) when used in the lubricant eye drops. 9, 25 Hence, the use of HPG in artificial tear products containing HA leads to longer HA retention on ocular surface and thus provides better corneal wound healing. 22 A healthy ocular surface is essential for proper vision and dry eye conditions compromises the patients' quality of life. In severe cases, the inflammation associated with dry eye syndrome could potentially result in irreparable damage to the corneal surface. 19 Artificial tears such as those containing HA, HPG, or HA/HPG combination are the mainstay of therapy for reducing signs and symptoms associated with dry eye.
Of these, the use of HPG/HA combination may be expected to provide synergistic benefits in reducing ocular surface damage in dry eye disease by reducing surface friction, as well as aiding in the regeneration/repair of damaged epithelial layer. A previous in vitro study demonstrated effective hydration and lubrication and long-lasting effect of HPG/HA combination (along with propylene glycol and polyethylene glycol) compared with other HA-or HPGalone formulations. 10 The results of this in vivo study demonstrated improved corneal reepithelialization rates with HPG/ HA over other HA-containing single-polymer artificial tear products, further supporting the potential benefits of HPG/ HA dual polymer in the treatment of dry eye. 10 HPG-/ HA-containing formulations provide prolonged hydration immediately after treatment and lubrication (after the formulation was rinsed away), with reduced ocular surface damage associated with tissue desiccation and increased friction. This dual-polymer formulation has also demonstrated greater cell-cell barrier protection from surfactant insult, providing effective hydration and lubrication, and may protect the ocular surface from damage associated with dry eye. 10 The limitations of this study are the use of an in vivo preclinical model, which limits extrapolation of study results to clinical application, the surgically/ mechanically induced corneal epithelial injuries in a controlled environment (without damaging the basement membrane or corneal stroma), and discontinuation of the study at 24 h. The study also did not have a control group.
Conclusions
This study provides evidence on the synergistic benefits of the HPG/HA dual polymer on improving corneal reepithelialization rates over other single HA or dual-polymer HA-containing artificial tear products tested. The study results provide additional evidence on the benefits of HPG/ HA   FIG. 4 . Difference in the average area of reepithelialization 24 h post debridement across treatment groups when compared to HPG/HA. The mean difference in average reepithelialized area was calculated and presented by the number of pixels. The statistical difference in the area of reepithelialization between HPG/HA group and HAcontaining products was evaluated using a 1-way analysis of variance model. A P value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. The table provides the average area and percentage area of reepithelialization in each treatment group 24 h after debridement. HA, hyaluronic acid; HPG, hydroxypropyl guar; SE, standard error.
in the management of dry eye, as it may also play a role in the rapid restoration of a healthy ocular epithelium. However, further studies in humans are required to confirm the benefits of HPG/HA on human corneal wounds.
